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. CITY .. ITEH8. , ,"Stockholder's 5 'Meeting , that a committee be appointed to wait Beulayille ItemsLOCAL' NEWS. for the detection of any person engaged
in molesting1 Western Union property.

.1 iiUatura Almanac. .

s, S: 4 I Length of day, '
7: o 1 14 hours, 4 minutes.

i r. a at 11:48 p. m. ';;( '

. . XIri John Hay and Jim Hill, of Kin-- ,

. eton, called to see us yesterday. .,

The steamer Trent leaves this morn-- "

' ;ing for Polloksville and Trenton with a
full cargo of merchandise. i

Mr. Joe Rhem has about six thousand
watermelons on the Old Dominion
wharf ready for shipping on the Shenan

. duah to-da- y. i ;

Mr. J. A. Simpson has commenced
. putting the iron siding on the new

'",; buildics near the market-- It makes a

" . very neat finish and is said to be fire
' ' ''proof. y i

The Atlantic Engine and horses, John
'i Wright, the driver, and Moses Moore,

1 the engine man, the truck and Bill
Moore, the driver, returned from Wil-

mington yesterday. . The boys, John,
;"- - Moses and Bill, report a good time and
; were highly pleased with their trip.

" ' The boys from Wilmington arrived
; '! last night, and marched from the depot
."' with the Silver Cornet Band in the lead

.Ota the engine house' and disbanded

Special to the Joubnal. i , I ,.t ?

Morehkad CtttN, C. June 8ff.
I

Beforethe meetinaofthe Stockhold- -

ers to-da- y Marshall Hill served notice
on directors and State's proxy from one
Christian Richmond that application
had hnon madatn .TuHo-- Rnnd tnr an I

ordec restraining them from making

said action to be heard on last Monday
in November at receiving
thia notice the direcLheld .special
meeting and adopted a resolution ad
vising that no action be taken until this
restraining action is endorsed . 1 '

John Gatling, J. A. Bryan and J. C.
Wooten protested.; Jt

Upon the assembling of the stock
holders several propositions for leasing
were made by the committee, among
which was one from Col. Humphrey
and associates., , Col. Humphrey 1 ad--

dressed the meeting tn behalf of the
N.C. R. R. ? M'f r rj ?" 4

n u iw ;TnumMi'!th itiftSi- r
ttu Vltri). vannan,nBA :i

A motion to adiourn until the second
Thnrsdav in December

i
was discussed

.
at

I
' A' v ? i1 - -lanirth - ;

Adiourned tiU mornimr at
10 "o'clock. ' The probability is that a
motion to adjourn to December will be
adopted.' xsy.-y- Ndnn.

Philadelphia Letter. , r
Philadelphia, July 21, 1883.

Editor Jouenal. "Where does the
money go?" is a question often asked
and seldom - answered, but where it
comes from I to-da-y availed myself of I

" ' after giving the Journal office a most

v
- glorious serenade; they promise to give

- 'a full report of what they saw and did
ev,lv for the Joubnal

' Cros Bevort,
Mr. Ji W. Pipkin oi Pamlico, reports

WJ1eaily cotton and corn as very ordinary
"T - crops generally bad. In fact he says

the prospects are worse than they have an opportunity to learn. On passing a presidential dinner at that distant
the Mint I noticed the door bore this day, why not be equally potent in

or rather permission: "Vis- - taining a full attendance of the country
1 been for thirty years.

h.: . - Capt. Midyett, of Lake Landing, says
'"' : there will not be an average crop made

'in Hyde county this season. ; v . ' .

Hide Conntr Yteltor. ',; j

We notice a good sprinkling of 'per
n. sonsfrpm'Hyde'county in the city yes

terday. ' Among them are the Rev. Mr.
Thorp and wife and Mips. Patrick of

. Kinaton, from Nebraska, H
' S.Oibbs, Messrs. SethOibbs, Ed Mann,

1

D. B. Wilkinson, R. P. Midyett, J. .C,

. McLoud, Mi D...Tunnell .and . ethers.
. We .call the attention of our Hyde

'
county friends to the fact that they will
always find a welcome at the Joubnal

.office. "

Supposed Homlelde. .

Katie Hill, wife of Anthonv Hill, was
drowned under peculiar circumstances

' vesterdavL evenine. ' The facts as
. we can gather them are as follows

itora admitted ." So I folded
my umbrella and entered the rotunda,
where I was seated with a number of
persons evidently. on the same mission

cariosity hunting. ) We were not de-

tained long by the gentlemanly ushers,
who took charge of ua. I i f

The first thing brought to our atten
tion was the immense pigs of pure sil

in i,,m.
w4 am
to which he told us tq help ourselves
and not be backward; taking the hint
that the weight was the sarantywa.
we would not grab in, one stout visitor I

tried the ''beft"o it and found it fall
he ; wanted.-"-. ; But when we reached
the room in which it was rolled into
strips and much more portable the invi- -

tation was not extended, and when we
reached the coining room we were all
huddled in an inclosure of iron railing
and the conductor stood at the entrance
to see that we ail staid there while he
explained the "modus operandi" of I

making money. One cent and one dol- 1

lar pieces were the coins they were
working on, and the old lady who was

dropping the pieces of copper in the die I

to make the cents looked just as rich as
the one who was making the silver dol- -

lara, And . I suppose the Government I

would pay her just as much for a day's I

work. ,(,;,; .: (ii
. 'il J 11 f "1

i ,we; were lniormea, tnaiine coining
capacity of that room in good coin ,was
thirty-tou- r thousand uouars per minute.

Thia column, next to local new, la tn ha
for local adrertlelng. Rates, 10 cent a

for flrt luaertlon, and Scenta Una for
subsequent insertion, v: i.

Smkll Iot of far M,a -- t
phrey , & Howard's. Parties in want

better call at onoei .H. & H.
juiyzoiw. f

Nice ice rinds and mountain sweets
the Journal office by- - Numa Noun..
Ary one. . . . -

A Flrat Claaa '
Sewing machine bran' new can be

'

bought cheap at the Journal office.

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.

Maxwell's
PREPARED

GYPSUM
For whitening and coloi-ln- g

Walls of Churches.
Dwellings, Factorles.Mllls
Barns and Fences.
Beamlrol, Durable tc

j Cheap.
Its superiority over Limo

Is like that of Paint Fui-nlsh- ed

In several different
colors. Does not Bis,Peel, Crack, Wash Oaf
or Change Color. Send

prices unci Tint Cards showing the differ
. ...colore. i t

For sale in bhls, yt bbls, i bblg and cans,
By J0H3 C, WHITTY, Newbern, N. C,

Agent for Newbern and vicinity.

inVr

"Excelsior" Cider Mills,
"Kentucky" Cane Mills.
"Cook's" Evaporators.

S-- SEND FOR PRICES. : U

Juue29 - J. C. WHITTY.

sTEAM
Horse.

ENGINES, from 2 to 200

Boilers of every description,

Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses. Cotton
Cleaners, ,

"Moore Co. Grit" Corn Mills,

"Maid of the South" Corn Mills,
Rice and Wheat Threshers, &c. ,&c.
tiT Send for catalogue and prices.

J. C. WHITTY,

may24dtf New Berne. N. O.

1

Just Received s

, Fine Sugar Cured Hams,w;"''

Breakfast Bacon, : -

- Sugar Cured. Shoulders. r

.Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of Lard. ' ,:

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

(Datawba,. Scuppernong, Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Line of the Best Grades of Liquors

for family use. . V ..
'

- j ; ,

aw ; GHAS H, BLO.
"pRESH BUTTER received every

A NEW stock of TEA for the sum-- .
mer trade just received, 1

( ;v

Toilet . and laundry SOAP in great
variety,

Snarfelinc CIDER. A cnnl nnd tAfrnah.
ingarinic. i - ;

Finest Grades of FLOUR. '

Pure APPLE VINEGAR.

English Island aIOLASSES.
t H

HAM3 and Breakfast Bacon. ' '
r ""...'

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh).

Speoial bargains offered to cash cus
tomers, ' i.

'

f C. E. SL0VEH.
: lanll-dl- y ; , .. ,. ...

ISTilIAIlY'SSCnOOL,:

The ADVENT TERM of the ftMh Pn-A- n.

For iteloirue al(lrppg the Rtnr, ,

upon jthat gentleman: and request his I

presence for that purpose on I

1,18 committee, was appointed and re-- pea

"ed the reply from Mr. Duche that if
nis health would permit he would

lurely be prasent krass.
A " HOUrOt meeting be WBS present I "

H hia clerkand in his clerical robes.
He read the Psalter for the 7th dav of
thjncmth, which wafi tho 35th and 86th I

P-alms, and proceeded with his prayers
th PrayerBook of e Church of

Enrfand. but havinc finished such col--

lecta aa he could annronriata on the
oocaslori he closed his ; book and led off ,rom

.
in a most feeling and impressive ex ing
temporaneous prayer, especially invok
ing divine assistance on the Congress the
and protection to Massachusetts Bay
and the town of Boston then under sore
trial.

The picture represents the body in
attitude of prayer,' some standing,

Jothers kneeling, and one old friend with
l on, butthe earnest countenancesi.j . . , .ana aevoui appearance oi au wouia

"ompare witn any pongress
of the Present D0 doubt

.A

Anomer rencii was a pnniea inviut The
-- un lo alD8 Wlla ln rresiaent, reaamg
thus: 'The President and Mrs. Wash
ington will be pleased, &c., which pier

hadshows that even General Washington
understood the, value of printers' ink
when he wished to work off some of his
surplus groceries, and. I think it a fact
worthy of grave consideration among
merchants that if the judicious use of
printers' ink would procure a full at--

tendance of the elite of Washington to

tug

to the well loaded counters of an oblig.
ing and polite merchant of this enlight
ened ager C.

for
I V V ' Klnston Items.

That spruce Onslow county widower,
i

J. H. Fov, has again been afloat at I

Kinston, still "on dress parade," look- -

for some gay widow, whom to
make happy andcontented. ; -

John Becton. Esq.. and family, of
Arkansas, are vlsitina: Georire E. Kor- -

nnvAT anA fumiW ' nf thin niana. Mr I
i

nocton is a native oi this county, being-
Bon the late Thomas Becton of

Lenoir county.: f ? f
at

Surveyor, J. Q. Jackson, with B. W,

Canady, E. F. Cox, J. A. Pridgen, J. P,

Haskitt and - Levi Mewborn, sr., last
Monday, made an official survey and
laid out a public, road from the foot, of
Queen street in Kinston to the county
bridge over JMeuse river. About three
hundred yards of the low lands near
the river bridge will have to be tres--

seled, embanked and bridged. V This,
the surveyor thinks, can be done and a
good way opened for about one thou
sand dollars. The necessity of this
work is too obvious and urgent to re- -

quire any suggestion. It is hoped the
commissioners will now put the road in

Idrder in the shortest lime.'

A sort of a western spiral cvclone
pajd over Kinston last Tuesday night,
Btrikina- - the town about 9 o'clock. D. m

ern portion of the town', was. blown
down and demolished. , The Odd Fel
lows' Lodge, colored, was blown down
and badly damaged." The new dwell
ing in process of Construction for A
Mitchell was partialis; blown down
The residence of, Mrs. Eliza B. Green
was badjy damaged, a chimney being
broken off ani tne TOot ot the noufle
Mrtiaii itoTeln bv falling, trees and
iimb8. The residence of J. T.'Albritton
was partially unroofed, Mrs. A. being
found' after the blow in a ditch close by
the house During the storm, lightning
struck the court house and also a tree
in front of the dwelling 'occupied by
Thos. Magee, tearing the tree to pieces.
A cooling and drenching rain accompa
nied the blow. ' No one was hurt so far
as it has transpired. .

The Cholera.

London,, July 24.-- r A dispatch to Reu- -

ter's Telegraph Company says that
bejduring the 21 hours ending at 8 o'clock

this a.m. there were 483 deaths from
cholera at Cairo, 23 at Zefteh, Iff at Tan- -

tan, 9 at Shirbiu, 13 atMansurah, 117 at
Chibin, 43 at Mehallet, 9 at Ghizeh and
7 at Chobar.

Suez, July 24. Cholera has broken
out among the, soldiers of the British
A'ia regiment, wnicn recently arrived
here from Cairo. Two members of the
regiment died from the disease-- !

oTe.ra11 1111)11 BU1UIBIU UL UIO ClUUbl IU LHUU. I

One soldier has died in the military
hoitftl at Abassis. The British royal
art.t'ery and 18lh lluEsars, which are
sta' ... i at Ataasia, are preparing to go
toC '.;ncncvn. ' - N

Alexaneija, July 24. One European !

(? ;cl ! "9 from cholera. Five hun--
t" 9 reported toave oo?

s (' ' i Ihere was
. i t'..e name diacase at

..it : t i i Uaei yeaterday.

Mr. John W. Griaham has the finest
crop of any I have seen thia season.

We are ' having some delightful
weather for hilling corn and killing m.

suu

Arnna .T Orloham nf Six Rnn flnmn- -

count ha8 spending a few
tv ... . I

Sw,k the
88 iaa crown nas just reiurnea
Warsaw where she has been spend

,a few weeks with relatives at that
place. Miss Anna Brown is attending

Teachers' Institute at Warsaw this
week." .'

" ;.. I

not
. . 1, .M, t JJ I IHU

iernwe i.umuB i a umuiuuro has
Eixcursiua. ., t Meal

Baltimore, Md., July 24. --A terrible I

calamitv occurred at North Point
Tivoli, an excursion resort on the Pa- -

tapsco,. about ten miles Vm this city,
about 10 o'clock last nigvt, by which
many lives were lost, the number being v.,
estimated between .sixty and seventy.

accident was occasioned by the
giving away of the outer portion 'of a

on which several hundred perrons
congregated awaiting a boat to re

turn to i n city.
Tester ay an excursion was given to

Tivoli under the management of the
Mount Royal Beneficial Society of the
Catholic church of Corpus Christ, of
which Father Starr is pastor, Mount
Royal avenue and Mosher street. The
excursionists went down on the barge
Cockade City, which was towed by the

Amanda Powell. The barge was
formerly an old canal boat which had
been fitted up with several decks for
excursion purposes, and used as such

several years. Yesterday she made
three trips, the last being made from
this city between 8 and 7 o'clock last
evening, and reached Tivoli before 10

o'clock. 'During the day she had taken
down about 800 persons and on her last
trip about 100. Large numbers of those
who went down during the day had re--

muneu, iiuvoauiKwniuiB uw uwwpi
wnen tM Dar8e approacned aiitnose on
shore made a rush lor the end ot the
-w.-- --..it. i. ..i v- -.. .J- "u""'cu"m;;lon' an4 weie closely packed together

the gate, about two feet from the
end, impatiently : awaiting to get
off. , As . the barge came alongside
and , struct , tne wnari it suddenly
and without Warning gave way and a
large portion of the crew were precipi
tated into the water, which is about ten
feet deep. Many .were able to save
themselves by, fleeing toward the shore
as the outer end of the pier crumbled
and fell.; The darkness added to the
confusion and terror and little could be
done at once to rescue the drowning,
most of whom were . women and chil-

dren, The first news of the' disaster
reached this city a little after 2 o'clock
this morning, when a barge landed at I

Henderson s wharf; bringing a number
of the bodies of the drowned.1 Up to
this hour it is said sixty-on- e bodies have
been recovered. ';.

Baltimore, July 24. Up to noon
sixty-fiv- e bodies had been brought to
the city, all of which except four have
been identified. '

,

The Great 'Strike.'' :;vl
Cincinnati, July 24. The only new j

feature of the telegraph situation in this
city yesterday was the .return to work
of one striking member of the union.

Springfield, 111., July 24,-yT- .tele
grapher's strike was unchanged yester

Chicago, July 24. A rumor waa in
circulation here last night that it had
been determined by the Telegraphers'
Brotherhood to order a strike by all its
members 6n all railroad lines where the
management permits the operators to
Work for the Western Union Telegraph
Company; that the call will begin on
the Gould roads at 2 o'clock to-da- y, and
that it will probably be followed by a
call bn the Baltimore and Ohio.

Brooklyn, July 24. The strikers held
la meeting here last night, where it was
stated that while the .Western Union
company declared they had 800 opera
tors employed in the New York office,

the fact was that they had only about
75. Statements were received from op
erators in the main office of the Western
Union netting forth that the company
was totally unable to handle the busi
ness, .i Out of 800 operators employed
last week it was said only 88 men and
39

., , ,

Chicago, July 84. The wire-cuttin- g

LhaB eitondad from thd taleohone to the
telegraph lines. Two wires belonging
to the Western Union and one to the
Chicago and Milwtukee Company were
cut Sunday night. The Brotherhood
claim that their members had
to do with it, and the .Western Union
one boiler by oering a reward of

New York, July 24. Affairs at the need
office ' Of the Western Union Company each

line

seemed to be in better condition this a.

inan any nme smce we swiae. ow
operators were at wis aesKS ana au

important wires fully manned ; the only had
deIay8 J handling business this i a. m.
were ; for poiuta west of Buffalo and
Pittsburg; where it .was repprteVl con- - at
eider.ble damage had been done by the

.aTfcompany.

If disease has entered the system the
to drive it out is to purify and

enrfca the bk)0d. To this end, as is
acknowledged , by all medical men,
nothing is better adapted than iron. The
iauit uuuerio ana ueeu iimi iron couia

De bo prepared as to De aDsoiuteiy
1 xA .l. .u niLj. j itlUlvOn W UH? lCWl XUIB UlUIUUAIiV

hfln overnomfl hv th Brown nhmV
Company of Baltimore, Md., who

offer their Brown's Iron Bitters as a
,BU1W"8B iron preparation, a pos uve
cure for dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney
trouDies, etc. ...

Mr. A. A. Miller. Armfield P. O., N.
says: My wile has proven your

medicine to be good for nervousness
and general debility.".1 w

commercial;
NEW BERNE MARKET.

for
Cotton Middling, 9; strict low mid ent

dling 8 .; low middling 8 2.

UOKN In sacks, o8c. ; in bulk 64c.
TuBFENTonc Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.

' Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, I3ic per pound.
Lard Country, 13ic per lb.
Fresh Pore 7a9c. per pound.
Eoas 12c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.50 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bush. ,

,

'
Apples 25a50c. per bushel.
Peas $1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 8c. to lie; green 5c.
tallow ec. per lb.
Chickens Urown. 4oaOUo. per pair

spring 2oa4Uc.
jural Boiteci. 75c. nar tuiHnei.

' Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yam's 60c.
per bushel.

WOOL 12aaoc. Der nound
Shingles West India.dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts. $4.00: sans. $3.00 ner M,

, wholesale prices.
New Mess Pore $18; lone cUars

10c.; shoulders, dry salt, 3o.
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 25a40C.

Salt $1.00 per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.50 per barrel.

O ECErVED BY STEAMER SHEN--
IX ANDOAH, JULY 24th, 1883:

Best Sugar Cnred Hams;
" , , ' " Shoulders,

DMed Beef, v

Corned Beef In Cans,
FANCY GILT EDGE CHEESE,
VEHY BEST BUTTER,

HIGHEST GRADE GRAN. SUGAR,

Batter, Cheese and Lard kept on ice from
the day of arrival to the hour of sale. Guar-
anteed fresh and the best to be had. For
Ca8h 0nlv

Come and try them.
JU126-1- WH. PELL BALLANCE & CO.

I r-- ! r- -r

OFFICE SEC, AND TREAS.

BOARD TRUSTEES NEW BERN ACADEMY I

H . i: ,. vNbw Bans, N. C, July 26, 1

The REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of I

the BOARD will beheld .' ..

Friday Afternoon, 27th fast,
at FOUR o'clock, at the OFFICE of H. R.
BRYAN, Esq.'

The election of a Principal of he Graded
School and other important business will
come before the meeting. ' ;

By order of the President, :.
" ' W. M. WATSON,

inlyae-t-d Bee. and Treas.
: 'i i

EXCURSION FROM TRENT RIVER
' ' ., -- to. . . , , ;,

, ,

Hcrchcid City:'i Return

Trent River Transportation
Company

Atlantic C L E. Co.

The Steamer TRENT will leate Trehton on

Next Tuesday,' July 3 1 at,
at EIGHT o'clock, A. M., oonnectlng at New
barn with A. A N. C. R. K., cars leaving at 15

r. m. ana return r naay, August av uoai will
wait In Newbern until train arrives.

ThrouKh Kou.id'lHD Tickets will be on sale
from Trenton, Quaker City, Oliver Landing,
roiioKsvine una uiner poinis on xrent tuver
to Morehead City and return at reduced rates.

ror runner information apply to
J, L. KINSEY,

A sent at Trenton. '

. ..TJ.S B A RHUS,
mt at Polloksville.

8. H. GRAV' Gen'l Manager,
JulyiiOtd Newbern, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA; . ) ' J ; y ' t

d.KBK's Ofck-t-Cbave- k Superior court.
At the reanest of C. J. Tvler. one of the In

corporators namea in ine pian or mcorpora
tionoi tne tiomeuuaraian, nied in this offloe.
I hereby notify the corporators named In said

lan to meet at tne court , House la Mew
ierne, N. C, on the it18th Day Angast, 1889,

at TWELVE o'clock, m., for the purpose or
electing omoers according w tne pianoi said
incorporation and such other officers as they
orooose. to adot by-la- and such other mir.
poxes as are legal, not niconslntent with the
law and the plan of Incorporation.

Witness my hand and ollicltil seal this 25th
day ot jury,

. ' i E, W. CARPENrrR, I
Jul26-dt- d j. t j .j j. Clerk Superior WourU

":" Shewas crossing the Railroad bridge
with her husband and while on the

- bridge they quarrelled'and fought and
he pushed her off in the river and she
was drowned. Anthony Hill was ar

v; rested last night by Deputy Sheriff Joe
c i Hahn and lodged iu jail. He will have

a hearing this morning at 10 o'clock be.

. fore Esq. Hill as the court house. The
'-- body of the woman had not been found

up to time of going to press. --

Schooner Jifary Capt. .Berry, from
' Juniper Bay with corn consigned to

' Burrus, Wahab & Credle. ' .

Schooner Annie Farrier Uapt. Peele,
from Middle Creek with corn, oats and

We were then taken to the specitnenjand about ;ton mmutes. The
rooms and about all sorts of coin was coiored Methodist church in the southr

" ' wheat consigned to Burrus, Meadows
and Wahab. ; :

. Schooner CoJb, Capt. Ben Paine, from
Wvsockinsr . with corn - and oats for
Wahab & Credle and Burrus. i

Schooner -- , Capt. James. Williams

frcn C jrmanton with beef cattle, etc.
Steamer Cutler, from Jolly Old Field

with turpentine and shingles. v 7 T

The AiUntle la Wilmington. '

- A diniatch was sent to the Journal
from the boys at Wilmington on Tues
day, :ih, and another on Wednesday

",a-- l t'jros-- h some irregularity of
il.e t 1 raph company we did not get

tl.ee .
' ohes until yesterday, (Thurs.

day, .'a.) V7e regret the delay very
ni-h- , and give lulow the laut dicpatch
for the benefit of our ren ders':;

T. M. C, July 25, 1883.'
C- - t decided, i'nae awarded

' ' r--- 'a Uomrany, and pre
t(" f o.r lTy-- who

i . 1,". 7ood,
v. 1 tO--

;;ton
. , loiious

r'ated
low

JO. ItUIM.ij.JII

' t home tbe

shdw'n, but these are in glass cases and
you can look at your leisure while your
polite escort goes below to meet an
other group of visitors, i

I shall not describe how the money is
made,' because it is one of the occupa- -

tiona monopolized by the Government
and she most earnestly protects against
any one eise engagmg m iae nusinesB.

Ano"ier venerable inawation that 1

have always slighted, in my visite here,
wc3 called noon to-da- that is Carpen

ters Hall. This is well preserved and
has the appearance of being still used
as a nieeliua r; S for the society of
carpenters organized in 1724. ' i

Among t'ae relicts of uitarest was an
engraving representing the "First
Prayer in Congress,';' and a letter press
description ot it and how ic came about.

Massachusetts 6 Bay was invaded and
the town of Boston thought to have
been destroyed, and in their consterna- -

i,La ' gad helplessness, some member
ar'ose and moyed that some, minister
requested to attend the next morning's
session and address a petition to the!
THRONBOF Qkack:. .Two members

. oue It oia" kassaciiusette, I
t!.iuk, the other from South Carolina,
net because they did not believe in the
px, riety of it but the inexpediency on

account of the diilerence in the religious
fj;',i of the members. There were,
,1 U.ey, Episcopalians, Presbyterians

Arxrlr-tict- s. Cocnregauonalists and
Q iLtrs, and tLey tUought it objection-

,l!3toi UoJace any form of worship

l ,t r;- - ' 'o to all. "

- q c 9 ef t' e Puritan faith, I be- -

Lev, f' It' be w: 3 willing to hear
e "j i. ..acf af.-II- cLaractor and up-:'-

Ll'."3c"r prsycr, and tliatle vi
l( o, tn i
r, v . :a,nll i v lam 1 J

4


